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ABSTRACT:
Alexandrowicz, W.P. 2015. The application of malacological analysis in the study of slope deposits: late Pleistocene and Holocene of the Podhale Basin (Carpathians, Poland). Acta Geologica Polonica, 65 (2), 245–261.
Warszawa.
Slope deposits developed on calcareous sandstone and limestone formations in the eastern part of the Podhale
Basin (Carpathians) were studied. In total, the analysis included fifteen profiles of such sediments, which revealed
the presence of abundant malacofaunas comprising 39 mollusc species. Five faunistic assemblages differing in
species composition and structure were defined in the material studied. Individual assemblages correspond to
different climatic and environmental conditions, thereby making it possible to interpret the features of the sedimentary environments and specify the age of the deposits. Faunas with Pupilla loessica and Pupilla sterri containing species typical of loess formations are characteristic of deposits from the coldest phase of the last Glacial period (MIS 2). A fauna with Vertigo genesii, with a large proportion of cold-loving and moisture-loving taxa,
is typical of the Younger Dryas. Associations that are dominated by shade-loving species, with Discus ruderatus and Discus perspectivus, correspond to the early and middle Holocene respectively. The investigations show
that malacological analysis can be successfully applied to the research into slope deposits, enabling both the depositional conditions and the age of the sediments to be determined.
Key words: Molluscs; Molluscan assemblage; Slope deposits; Late Pleistocene;

Holocene; Southern Poland.

INTRODUCTION
Slope deposits are the most widespread type of Quaternary sediments in the Carpathians. They form covers
developed on slopes. The term ‘slope covers’ used in the
present paper refers to deposits of various origins and
lithological forms that can be found on slopes and which
cover older underlying rocks. These sediments/covers
are typically formed as a product of chemical or mechanical weathering of the underlying rocks. They can

occur in situ; however, in most cases they are transported down the slope as a result of superficial mass
movement. It should be stressed that such transport
takes place only within a particular slope and is usually
limited in distance.
The thickness of slope covers varies widely, ranging
from a dozen centimetres to 4–5 metres and nearly always increases down the slope. The sediments are
highly diverse and shaped by various factors. The first
significant factor is the climate, which determines the
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dominant type of weathering processes affecting the
lithological features of the deposits. The climate additionally determines the vegetation growing on the
slopes, thus affecting the possibility of mass movements. The second essential factor is the structure of the
underlying rocks on which the slope deposits are developed. In recent years, there has been significant development in the research into these deposits (e.g. Van
Steijn et al. 1995; Bertran et al. 1997; Blikra and Nemec
1998; Matsuoka 2001; Pawelec 2006). There have been
various other studies of slope sediments conducted in the
Polish Carpathians (e.g. Zuchiewicz 1988; Butrym and
Zuchiewicz 1990). Faunal remains are often found in
slope deposits in the Polish Carpathians. They include
both skeletal elements of large vertebrates, mainly mammoths (e.g. Kulczycki and Halicki 1950; Cieszkowski
et al. 2010; Nadachowski et al. 2011), and molluscan
shells (Alexandrowicz 1988a, 1997a; Alexandrowicz et
al. 1991; Alexandrowicz and Rudzka 2006; Cieszkowski et al. 2010). This paper concerns the occurrence of the latter category. The main factors that enable
the preservation of subfossil molluscan shells in slope
deposits are: a relatively quiet process of sedimentation,
and a high calcium carbonate level. The first of these
factors minimizes the risk of destruction of shells during deposition while the second hinders the mechanical
breaking and chemical dissolution of shells which are already present in the sediment. Such sediments usually
cover gentle slopes formed in zones where the bedrock
is represented by limestone or by calcareous sandstone.
Approximately a dozen sites with malacofaunas have
been described to date in the Polish Carpathians. Research into subfossil malacofaunas of slope deposits was
also undertaken in other countries (e.g. Ložek 1976,
1982, 2000, 2006; Sümegi and Krolopp 2002; Sümegi
2005; Danukalova and Eremeev 2006; Yakovlev et al.
2013). These focused mainly on palaeoecological descriptions of malacocoenoses rather than being used as
a tool to draw stratigraphic conclusions, and were applied in exceptional cases to determine the age of the
host rock or to discriminate between deposits of different ages.
Molluscs are sensitive indicators of the characteristics of sedimentary environments. Therefore, the analysis of malacofaunas occurring in deposits allows one to
reconstruct the conditions of sediment deposition, as
well as the climate. As a consequence, malacological
analysis is a tool for drawing stratigraphic conclusions.
The age of slope covers is often difficult to determine
with precision, given the specificity of the sedimentary
environment in which they are formed. These difficulties are exacerbated by the relatively limited opportunity
to use radiometric analyses in age determination. There-

fore, the study of molluscs in slope deposits in many
cases provides the main premise for stratigraphy. The
aim of this paper is to present the possibilities of using
the study of molluscs in palaeoenvironmental and stratigraphic interpretations of slope deposits of different
ages and origins.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Podhale Region is an intramontane basin forming a morphological depression encircled by mountain
ranges, namely the Tatra Mountains to the south and
the Flysch Carpathians to the west and north. The bottom of the basin is situated 500–1500 m below the surrounding mountain ranges. The basin is crossed by a
strip, up to 900 m high, which is part of the Pieniny
Klippen Belt. The geological substrate of the Podhale
Basin is formed by weakly folded formations of
Palaeogene flysch, represented chiefly by sandstone
and shale with carbonate cement. The Pieniny Klippen
Belt consists of strongly folded Jurassic and Cretaceous limestone. The abundance of carbonates in the
underlying rocks causes the Quaternary deposits that
have developed on them to contain increased levels of
calcium carbonate, which creates favourable conditions for the preservation of molluscan shells. This rule
also applies to slope covers.
The profiles studied are situated in the eastern part
of the Podhale Basin, around the man-made reservoir in
Niedzica (Text-fig. 1). They represent slope covers not
exceeding 1 m in thickness located directly adjacent to
slopes or forming the upper part of high terraces of the
Dunajec and Łapszanka rivers.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
For the purpose of malacological studies, 61 samples
(Ps-1–Ps-61) were collected from the fifteen profiles
(Ps-I–Ps-XV) (Text-fig. 1). Individual samples weighed
approximately 2.0 kg each and covered 10–20 cm intervals, depending on the lithological form of the deposits. The laboratory processing of the material involved maceration and flushing of the rocks, followed
by collection of all complete molluscan shells and their
identifiable fragments. The numbers of species and
specimens were determined for each sample. The shell
fragments were recalculated into whole specimens according to the formula proposed by Alexandrowicz
(1987) and Alexandrowicz and Alexandrowicz (2011).
The number of species per sample varied from 4 to 30,
whereas the number of specimens ranged from 113 to
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Text-fig. 1. Location of profiles of slope deposits in the eastern part of the Podhale Basin

508 respectively. The entire material studied comprised
14,679 specimens of 39 terrestrial snail taxa (including
the calcareous plates of slugs under the collective name
Limacidae) (Table 1).
Malacological analysis was performed using standard methods described by Ložek (1964), Alexandrowicz (1987) and Alexandrowicz and Alexandrowicz
(2011). The ecological requirements of particular
species were determined based on several studies (e.g.
Ložek 1964, 2000, 2001; Kerney et al. 1983;
Alexandrowicz 2004). Individual species were classified
into ecological groups: F–shade-loving species, O–
open-country species, M–mesophilous species, and H–

hygrophilous species. Taxonomic analysis enabled the
similarities between individual samples to be shown and
the faunistic assemblages to be defined and described.
To achieve this, correspondence analysis and the analysis of similarity dendrograms were conducted. The
method described by Morisita (1959) was used for the
construction of dendrograms, and PAST statistical software was used in statistical calculations (Hammer et al.
2001).
Stratigraphic conclusions were based on indirect
indicators, i.e. the similarity of composition and structure of faunistic assemblages described in the analysed
deposits to associations found in profiles that had been
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thoroughly studied and are located in the vicinity of the
analysed sites. Due to its specific geological structure,
the area covered in the study abounds in sites of late
Pleistocene and Holocene deposits containing subfossil
remains of molluscs. Up to now, 100 occurrences of
such sites have been reported in the region (e.g.
Alexandrowicz and Alexandrowicz 1995a, b;
Alexandrowicz 1997a, 2001, 2004, 2013a, b, c;
Alexandrowicz and Rybska 2013; Alexandrowicz et al.
2014a). Many of these sites contain malacofaunal assemblages that are highly similar to those presented
below, whose age has been determined by radiocarbon
dating. Direct determination of the age of the deposits
was possible due to conventional radiocarbon dating of
six samples. The dating was based either on shells of
molluscs (mainly Arianta arbustorum and Discus ruderatus) or on plant remains. The radiocarbon analyses
were conducted in the Radiocarbon Laboratory in Skała
near Cracow (laboratory code: MKL) and at the Department of Radioisotopes of the Institute of Physics of
the Silesian University of Technology in Gliwice (laboratory code: Gd). The results of the radiocarbon analyses were calibrated on the basis of the calibration curve
(Stuiver et al. 1998), using the OxCal 3.9 software
(Bronk Ramsey 2001).
Additionally, climatic and palaeoenvironmental
changes during the Younger Dryas and the Holocene are
well documented using palynological method from
peatbogs developed in neighbouring regions, mainly
from the Podhale Basin (Obidowicz 1990).

RESULTS
Profiles
Ps-I (samples Ps-1–Ps-4), Ps-II (samples Ps-5–Ps-7)
and Ps-III (samples Ps-8–Ps-10) are located beneath
Niedzica castle (GPS: 49˚25.18’N; 20˚19.11’E) (Textfig. 1) and form the top part of the Dunajec River terrace rising 25 m above the current channel of the river.
The bottom part of the terrace is composed of gravel.
The actual slope cover is formed of yellow loam with
numerous, sharp-edged limestone blocks that gradually decrease in number towards the top of the terrace.
The lithological features of the terrace were described
in detail by Kulczycki and Halicki (1950), and references to the occurrence of numerous molluscan shells
in the slope deposits can be found in papers by
Alexandrowicz (1988a, 1997a). The thickness of the exposed slope cover varies from 0.6 m (Ps-I) to 0.4 m (PsII and Ps-III). The malacofauna found in these profiles
was marked by low diversity. Only loess species (sensu

Ložek 1965, 2001) were found there: Pupilla loessica,
P. muscorum densegyrata and Succinella oblonga. The
assemblage was supplemented by cold- and shade-loving species: Semilimax kotulai and Arianta arbustorum
(Text-fig. 2, Table 1).
Ps-IV (samples Ps-11–Ps-15) is located in the central part of the southern slope of the Majerz hill in
Niedzica (GPS: 49˚25.11’N; 20˚19.7’E) (Text-fig. 1).
Blueish loam with abundant rock clasts, devoid of malacofaunal remains, rests on strongly folded sandstone and
is overlain by greyish and yellowish, 0.55 m thick,
loam cover with an abundant malacofauna. The top of
this cover is distinctly truncated by erosion and is overlain by dark peat mud with fragments of tree trunks.
These formations fill a shallow depression that has remained after a small dammed lake. This small landslide
form is much younger than the underlying slope cover
and corresponds to the Subatlantic Phase of the
Holocene (Alexandrowicz 1997a, 2013b). The malacofauna in the greyish and yellowish loam is characterised
by the presence of cold-loving forms preferring moist or
even waterlogged habitats: Vertigo genesii and V. geyeri. Another important component of the fauna consists
of mesophilous species (Columella columella, Euconulus fulvus and V. substriata) as well as shade-loving taxa typical of a cool continental climate (Discus
ruderatus, Semilimax kotulai and Arianta arbustorum)
(Text-fig. 2, Table 1). Shells of A. arbustorum were radiocarbon dated to 11 250±250 BP (11 622–10 751 cal
BC; Gd-4243) (Table 2).
Ps-V (samples Ps-16–Ps-19) and Ps-VI (samples Ps20–Ps-24) are situated in the lower reaches of the Falsztyński stream valley in Kosarzyska (GPS: 49˚25.42’N;
20˚17.49’E) (Text-fig. 1). Ps-V is located at the foot of
a rock formed of Jurassic limestone. An abundant malacofauna was found in reddish loam up to 0.5 m thick,
with numerous limestone clasts. Ps-VI is located several
dozen metres down the valley and represents a 0.45 m
thick silty cover lying upon the top of the Dunajec River
high terrace. The study material was collected in the
1990s (Alexandrowicz 1997a). Both profiles are currently submerged beneath the Niedzica dam lake and unavailable for direct observation. The malacofauna identified in these sites consists exclusively of forms typical
of loess: Pupilla loessica, P. muscorum densegyrata and
Succinella oblonga. Numerous shells of P. sterri occur
in profile Ps-V (Text-fig. 2, Table 1). This is a xerophilous and petrophilous species, commonly found
on exposed limestone rocks. Its abundant occurrence is
undoubtedly related to local conditions. Shells of Arianta
arbustorum from one sample from profile Ps-V were radiocarbon dated to 23 400±550 BP (26 756–24 576 cal
BC; Gd-2800) (Table 2).
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Ps-VII (samples Ps-25–Ps-28) is located on the left
bank of the Dunajec River, in Mizerna (GPS:
49˚26.53’N; 20˚17.7’E) (Text-fig. 1). Yellow loam with
angular sandstone and limestone fragments, situated at
the top of a distinct high terrace, is exposed here

(Birkenmajer and Środoń 1960). The thickness of the
cover is 0.7 m. Numerous shells of molluscs typical of
loess occur in the loam: Pupilla loessica, P. muscorum
densegyrata, Succinella oblonga (Text-fig. 2, Table 1).
Single bones of large vertebrates (Equus sp., Mam-

Text-fig. 2. Ecological structure of molluscan faunas in profiles of the slope deposits in the eastern part of Podhale Basin. Ps-I – Ps-XV – profiles described in text; ecological groups of molluscs (after: Ložek 1964, 2000; Alexandrowicz 1987; Alexandrowicz and Alexandrowicz 2011): F – shade-loving snails, O – open-country snails,
M – mesophilous snails, H – hygrophilous snails
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carbon dated to 27 400±600 BP (31 106–28 580 cal BC;
Gd-1917) (Alexandrowicz 1988a, 1997a) (Table 2).
Ps-VIII (samples Ps-29–Ps-31) is located on the
northern slope of the castle hill in Czorsztyn (GPS:

muthus primigenius and Rangifer tarandus) identified
by Professor Nadachowski (pers. comm.) were also
found here, as well as plant detritus forming two distinctly marked dark layers. Plant remains were radioE
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Table 1. List of species recognized in profiles of slope deposits in the eastern part of the Podhale Basin. E. ecological groups of molluscs (after: Ložek 1964, 2000;
Alexandrowicz 1987; Alexandrowicz and Alexandrowicz 2011): F – shade-loving snails, O – open-country snails, M – mesophilous snails, H – hygrophilous snails
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49˚26.14’N; 20˚18.39’E) (Text-fig. 1). Here, a thin
(0.3m thick) cover formed of grey loam with small
rock clasts and abundant malacofauna lies upon folded
Upper Jurassic limestone.
No

Selected Localities

Region

Very similar deposits were found in a roadworks
pit in Maniowy (Ps-IX (samples Ps-32–Ps-34); GPS:
49˚27.15’N; 20˚15.39’E) (Text-fig. 1). In this case,
the slope cover overlies sandstone and contains a
Datings (BP)
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Table 2. Stratigraphical value of molluscan assemblages described from Late Quaternary mollusc-bearing deposits in South Poland
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significantly greater admixture of angular rock material.
Ps-X (samples Ps-35 and Ps-36) is located in Falsztyn (GPS: 49˚25.49’N; 20˚16.15’E) near the summit of
a hill (Text-fig. 1). Jurassic limestone is overlain by a
very thin (approx. 0.15 m) grey loam cover with numerous rock fragments.
A similar malacofauna was found at the three previously mentioned sites (Ps-VIII, Ps-IX, and Ps-X). It
features the abundant occurrence of cold-loving taxa
typical of moist habitats (Vertigo genesii and V. geyeri),
accompanied by mesophilous forms (Euconulus fulvus, V. substriata, Columella columella and V. modesta), as well as shade-loving taxa (Discus ruderatus,
Semilimax kotulai and Arianta arbustorum) (Text-fig. 2,
Table 1). Shells of molluscs (A. arbustorum) from profile Ps-IX were radiocarbon dated to 11 060±120 BP
(11 169–10 768 cal BC; Gd-5107) (Table 2).
Ps-XI (Ps-37–Ps-40) is located in Łapsze Wyżne
(GPS: 49˚24.1’N; 20˚14.30’E) (Fig. 1). Here, a silty
cover reaching 0.45 m in thickness and containing numerous rock clasts overlies the Łapszanka River terrace,
15–17 m above the current river channel. The top of this
silty cover shows traces of vague lamination and layers
enriched with sandy material.
Ps-XII (Ps-41–Ps-45) represents the top part of the
Dunajec River terrace in Frydman (GPS: 49˚27.8’N;
20˚13.28’E) (Text-fig. 1). Here, a fluvial gravel layer is
overlain by indistinctly laminated, yellow, strongly
gritty loam with a small number of pebbles and angular rock fragments. The thickness of the cover is 0.80 m.
The abundant malacofauna in both profiles Ps-XI and
Ps-XII shows poor species diversity and is dominated by
the loess species Pupilla loessica, P. muscorum densegyrata, and Succinella oblonga (Text-fig. 2, Table 1).
The next profile (Ps-XIII; samples Ps-46–Ps-51) is
located in Łapsze Niżne (GPS: 49˚23.48’N; 20˚11.48’E)
(Text-fig. 1). In the lower part of a slope cut across by
a small left-bank tributary of the Łapszanka River is exposed a 0.90 m thick sand and loam cover with numerous sandstone blocks, abundant malacofauna, and local
aggregations of plant remains. These remains were radiocarbon dated to 7410±130 BP (6480–6010 cal BC;
MKL-1393) (Table 2). The molluscan assemblage identified in this site is marked by a diverse species composition and by the abundant occurrence of shade-loving taxa with high ecological requirements, preferring
a climate strongly influenced by maritime air masses:
Discus perspectivus, Ruthenica filograna and Monachoides vicinus. Shade-loving taxa constitute over 70%
of the assemblage. Mesophilous forms, including Perpolita hammonis, Punctum pygmaeum and Vitrina pellucida, also occur (Text-fig. 2, Table 1).

The last two profiles (Ps-XIV; samples Ps-52–Ps-55
and Ps-XV; samples Ps-56–Ps-61) are situated in the
lower part of the western slope of Majerz hill in Niedzica (GPS: 49˚24.39’N; 20˚17.53’E) (Text-fig. 1). The
slope cover found here is bisected by a small watercourse reaching up to 1.0 m in depth. Grey, strongly
gritty loam with numerous sharp-edged sandstone fragments is exposed in the bluff. The size and proportion
of rock clasts increase towards the bottom of the cover.
Aggregations of plant detritus occur locally. The profiles
are located approx. 100 m apart and probably represent
a single cover. Both profiles yielded an abundant and diverse malacofauna. A particularly important role is
played by shade-loving species, which comprise more
than 50% of the assemblage. A characteristic feature is
the occurrence of taxa considerably tolerant to temperature that prefer coniferous forests and a climate of
continental character: Discus ruderatus and Semilimax
kotulai. Forest species with higher ecological demands
(Aegopinella pura, D. rotundatus and Isognomostoma
isognomostomos), can also be found. Mesophilous
forms are another important component of the fauna, the
abundant occurrence of Vertigo substriata being of particular significance. An additional interesting feature
of the fauna in question is the presence of single shells
of the cold-loving taxa V. modesta and Columella columella (Text-fig. 2, Table 1). Shells of molluscs (Discus
ruderatus) from profile Ps-XV were radiocarbon dated
to 9040±90 BP (8493–7955 cal BC; Gd-1917) (Table 2).

Malacofauna
A total of 39 molluscan taxa were found in the
analysed profiles of slope deposits in the eastern Podhale Region. Species typical of shaded habitats (ecological group F) are the most varied. They include forest forms, typical of warm, maritime climates (Discus
perspectivus, D. rotundatus and Ruthenica filograna),
taxa that inhabit taiga-type coniferous forests and prefer a continental climate (D. ruderatus), as well as coldloving species associated with thin, light-penetrated
forests or shrublands (Arianta arbustorum and Semilimax kotulai). Open-country snails (group O) are chiefly
represented by cold-loving loess forms (sensu: Ložek
1965, 2001): Pupilla loessica, P. muscorum densegyrata, Vallonia tenuilabris. Taxa characteristic of very
dry, xerothermic, and rock-based habitats (P. sterri) can
also be found in this group. Mesophilous species (group
M) include cold-loving forms (Vertigo modesta and
Columella columella), and taxa of broad temperature
tolerance, occurring during both the coldest glacial
phases and significantly warmer periods: Succinella
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oblonga, V. substriata, Euconulus fulvus. Hygrophilous
snails (group H) are represented by two taxa (V. genesii and V. geyeri) characteristic of a cold climate and tundra-type habitats (Table 1).

DISCUSSION
Molluscan assemblages
The above-described profiles of slope deposits are
very thin. Within individual profiles, the malacofauna is
of low diversity and represents a habitat of one type. It
is therefore likely that the age of each of the analysed
covers corresponds to the Late Pleistocene and
Holocene. On the other hand, a considerable variability
was noted between profiles. This indicates that different
conditions prevailed during the formation of the slope
covers, and enables definite differentiation of their ages.
The malacological study makes it possible to identify
specific groups of molluscan species that co-occur particularly often. This serves as a basis to distinguish faunistic assemblages strictly related to the environmental
and climatic conditions under which the sedimentation
of slope covers took place. Assemblages were distinguished based on a dendrogram analysis and correspondence analysis. As a result, it was possible to define
four main types of assemblages
Assemblage with Pupilla loessica – it is a low diversity assemblage, dominated by “loess taxa” (sensu:
Ložek 1965, 2001): Pupilla loessica, P. muscorum, P.
muscorum densegyrata, Vallonia tenuilabris, and Succinella oblonga. Two cold-loving taxa, which prefer
mildly shaded habitats (Semilimax kotulai and Arianta
arbustorum), also occur. This assemblage was found in
profiles Ps-I–Ps-III, Ps-VI, Ps-VII, Ps-XI and Ps-XII
(Text-figs 1–3) and has been reported from numerous
loess sites in Europe (e.g. Ložek 1965, 1969, 1991,
2001; Alexandrowicz 1995, 2014; Rousseau 1987;
Alexandrowicz et al. 2002, 2013, 2014b; Sümegi 1995,
2005; Krolopp and Sümegi 1995; Rousseau et al. 2001,
2002; Sümegi and Krolopp 2002; Alexandrowicz and
Dmytruk 2007; Moine 2008, 2014), as well as from
many profiles of loess-like and slope deposits in the
Carpathians (e.g. Alexandrowicz 1988a, 1997a;
Cieszkowski et al. 2010).
Assemblage with Pupilla sterri – it is a variant of the
assemblage described above, typified by the abundant
occurrence of Pupilla sterri, accompanied by the “loess
species” P. loessica, P. muscorum, Vallonia tenuilabris
and Succinella oblonga. P. sterri commonly occurs on
bare limestone rocks and is typical of xerothermic habitats. The presence of the assemblage with Pupilla sterri

was noted in the Ps–V profile (Text-figs 1–3). A malacofauna with a similar composition has been reported
from several loess profiles in the Cracow region (Cracow Upland) (Alexandrowicz 1995).
Assemblage with Vertigo genesii – it is an assemblage characterised by the abundant occurrence of two
moist- and cold-loving species (Vertigo genesii and V.
geyeri), accompanied by V. modesta and Columella columella. Another interesting feature of this fauna is the
presence of Semilimax kotulai and Arianta arbustorum,
both of which are categorised in traditional malacological classifications as shade-loving forms (Ložek 1964).
However, both taxa are frequent components of loess
faunas (Ložek 1965, 2001; Krolopp and Sümegi 1995;
Alexandrowicz 1995, 2014; Alexandrowicz et al. 2002,
2013; Alexandrowicz et al. 2014b), and their current distribution, especially their occurrence in northern Europe
and in high mountains, often above the timber line,
proves their broad temperature tolerance. The assemblage also includes mesophilous taxa. This assemblage
was identified at sites Ps-IV, and Ps-VIII–Ps-X (Textfigs 1, 2, 3). Assemblages with closely similar structure
and composition were reported from numerous profiles
of calcareous tufas (e.g. Alexandrowicz 1983, 1997a,
2001, 2003, 2004, 2013a; Limondin-Lozouet and
Rousseau 1991; Limondin-Lozouet and Preece 1994;
Alexandrowicz and Alexandrowicz 1995a, b; Meyrick
2001, 2002; Meyrick and Preece 2001; Gedda 2001,
2006, Alexandrowicz et al. 2014a), from fluvial deposits, and from lacustrine chalk and peat-filled palaeolakes (e.g. Alexandrowicz 1997a, 1999, 2013d).
Assemblage with Discus ruderatus – a characteristic feature of this association is the abundant occurrence
of species typical of continental climates: Discus ruderatus and Vertigo substriata. They are accompanied by
shade-loving taxa with low temperature requirements:
Semilimax kotulai, Arianta arbustorum and Vitrea crystallina. Thermophilic forest taxa such as D. rotundatus
and D. perspectivus are considerably less frequent.
Mesophilous forms play a major role in the assemblage. The presence of single shells of cold-loving taxa,
such as V. modesta, Columella columella, V. genesii
and V. geyeri, is also characteristic. This assemblage corresponds to the “Ruderatus-fauna” (Dehm 1967) and
was reported from numerous sites in the Podhale Basin
(Alexandrowicz 1997a, 2001, 2003, 2004, 2013a;
Alexandrowicz and Rybska 2013; Alexandrowicz et al.
2014a), the Pieniny Mountains (Alexandrowicz 2004),
the Flysch Carpathians (Alexandrowicz and
Alexandrowicz 1995a, b; Alexandrowicz 2004), and
the environs of Cracow (Alexandrowicz 1983, 1997b,
2004). The assemblage with Discus ruderatus was
found in profiles XIV and XV (Text-figs 1–3).
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Text-fig. 3. Cluster analysis of malacofauna of slope deposit profiles in the eastern part of the Podhale Basin

Assemblage with Discus perspectivus – it is the
most diverse and rich malacocoenosis occurring in
slope deposits in the eastern Podhale Region. It is
marked by a high proportion (exceeding 70%) of
shade-loving species. The most essential role among
them is played by forms preferring a warm climate
strongly influenced by maritime air masses: Discus rotundatus, D. perspectivus, Aegopinella pura and
Ruthenica filograna. In contrast, taxa typical of continental climates (D. ruderatus and Vertigo substriata)
are much less numerous, while cold-loving species
disappear almost entirely. Mesophilous taxa also occur.
The fauna is equivalent to the “Perspectivus-fauna”
distinguished by Dehm (1987) and was noted at numerous sites in the Polish Carpathians (Alexandro-

wicz and Alexandrowicz 1995a, b; Alexandrowicz
1997a, 2001, 2003, 2013a; Alexandrowicz and Rybska
2013; Alexandrowicz et al. 2014a) and the environs of
Cracow (Alexandrowicz, 1983, 1997b, 2004). The assemblage with Discus perspectivus was identified only
at site Ps-XIII (Text-figs 1, 2, 3).
Ecological and stratigraphic significance of the
assemblages
The slope covers found in the eastern part of the
Podhale Basin have small thicknesses. Within an individual cover, the molluscan assemblages do not display
any significant variety in species composition or structure. These observations show that each cover represents
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Text-fig. 4. Environmental diversity of molluscan assemblages from slope deposits in the eastern part of the Podhale Basin

a short time period limited to a single climatic phase.
However, substantial dissimilarities are observed between malacocoenoses identified in separate covers.
This clearly implies age differences between the covers.
Such a situation not only creates the possibility to describe environmental conditions prevailing during the
deposition of the sediments but also to draw stratigraphic conclusions and to use malacological analysis
for the age determination of slope covers.
The assemblage with Pupilla loessica, dominated by
open-country species typical of a cold climate, represents arctic steppe-type habitats (Text-fig. 4). The appearance of Pupilla sterri marks limestone rock outcrop
zones (assemblage with Pupilla sterri) (Text-fig. 4).
Both subassemblages are characteristic of loess formations in Europe (e.g. Ložek 1965, 1969, 1991, 2001;
Alexandrowicz 1995, 2009, 2014; Rousseau 1987;
Alexandrowicz et al. 2002, 2013, 2014b; Sümegi 1995,
2005; Krolopp and Sümegi 1995; Rousseau et al. 2001,

2002; Sümegi and Krolopp 2002; Alexandrowicz and
Dmytruk 2007; Moine 2008, 2014) and loess-like formations in the Carpathians (e.g. Alexandrowicz 1988a,
1997a; Cieszkowski et al. 2010), and they are considered to be indicators of such habitats. The age range of
the discussed assemblages is precisely specified based
on the studies of loess and loess-like deposit profiles.
Both types of fauna are set in the coldest phases of
Glacials, particularly in the periods of intensive aeolian
accumulation. Both the C-14 and TL dating methods (including the dating of the Kosarzyska profile (Ps-V) –
23 400±550 BP (26 756–24 756 cal BC; Gd-2800) and
the Mizerna profile (Ps-VII) – 27 400±600 BP (31 106–
28 580 cal BC; Gd-1917); Alexandrowicz 1988a) referred to in this paper reveal the correspondence of
these malacocoenoses to MIS 2 (see Table 2). The upper occurrence boundary for assemblages with Pupilla
loessica and Pupilla sterri is demarcated by the disappearance of particular species (Pupilla loessica, P. mus-
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corum densegyrata and Vallonia tenuilabris) with the
beginning of MIS 1.
The assemblage with Vertigo genesii represents
open-country, grass habitats with small patches of trees
or shrubs and a cold climate. Unlike the assemblages described above, it is characteristic of areas with a high
substrate moisture level. It is therefore related to humid
or even waterlogged tundra (Text-fig. 4). The malacocoenosis is an indicator of the Younger Dryas (e.g.
Limondin-Lozouet 1992; Krolopp and Sümegi 1993;
Alexandrowicz 2004, 2009). The correspondence of
the fauna with Vertigo genesii to the Late Glacial, especially to the Younger Dryas, is documented both in
this paper (radiocarbon datings at Majerz (Ps-IV) – 11
250±250 BP (11 622–10 751 cal BC; Gd-4243) and at
Maniowy (Ps-IX) – 11 060±120 BP (11 163–10 768 cal
BC; Gd-5107) and at numerous sites in south Poland
(see Table 2).
The fauna with a major proportion of Discus ruderatus (assemblage with Discus ruderatus) is typical of
forest zones dominated by coniferous trees that develop
under a cool and moderate continental climate (Text-fig.
4). This malacocoenosis is commonly considered characteristic of the early Holocene and was reported from
this stratigraphic position in a large number of sites in
Europe (e.g. Ložek 1964, 2000; Dehm 1967; Preece and
Day 1994; Preece 1998; Gedda 2001, 2006; Žak et.al.
2002; Meyrick 2002; Limondin-Lozouet and Preece
2004; Limondin-Lozouet 2011). The assemblage with
Discus ruderatus was also described from numerous radiocarbon-dated profiles in southern Poland, including
the profile on the Majerz hill in Niedzica (Ps-XV) –

Molluscan
assemblage

Typical species

Species diversity
Dominant
ecological group
Environment
Plant formation
Climate

MIS 2
Pupilla loessica
Pupilla sterri
Pupilla loessica
Pupilla sterri
Vallonia tenuilabris
Pupilla muscorum
densegyrata
Succinella oblonga
low
cold-loving,
open-country
dry grasslands/
open rocky walls
arctic steppe
cold, dry,
continental

9040±90 BP (8483–7955 cal BC; Gd-1917) (see
Table 2).
The assemblage with Discus perspectivus is typical
of strongly shaded forest habitats. It occurs mainly in
mixed forests with major proportions of deciduous trees
with high temperature demands. This fauna prefers a
warm and fairly humid climate strongly affected by
maritime air masses (Text-fig. 4). It is typical of deposits
formed during the Holocene climatic optimum and has
been reported at this stratigraphic position from numerous radiocarbon-dated sites both in Europe (e.g.
Preece and Day 1994; Preece 1998; Gedda 2001, 2006;
Žak et.al. 2002; Meyrick 2002; Limondin-Lozouet and
Preece 2004; Limondin-Lozouet 2011) and southern
Poland [Poland is in Europe! Presumably western Europe is intended] (see Table 2). The Łapsze Niżne (PsXIII) site described in this paper was dated to 7410±130
BP (6480–6010 cal BC; MKL-1393).
Age diversification of slope covers
The profiles of the slope deposits studied in the
eastern Podhale Region represent various climatic
phases throughout the last 30 000 years. Each of these
phases is reflected in different covers containing distinct malacofaunal assemblages. The slope deposits under discussion do not show major differences in lithology. It is thus very difficult, and often impossible, to
derive their age solely from their lithological features
and the geomorphological situation in which they occur. Malacofaunal assemblages, with their diversity
and strict correlation to particular climatic phases,

Younger Dryas

early Holocene

middle Holocene
Discus
perspectivus

Vertigo genesii

Discus ruderatus

Vertigo genesii
Vertigo geyeri
Vertigo modesta
Columella columella

Discus ruderatus
Vertigo substriata

Discus perspectivus
Discus rotundatus
Ruthenica filograna
Aegopinella pura

low
cold-loving,
hygrophilous
wet grasslands,
peatbogs, marshes
tundra
cold, wet,
continental

medium high
shade-loving
(up to 50%)

high
shade-loving
(up to 70%)

coniferous forests

mixed/deciduous forests

taiga-type forests
moderate cold,
continental

mixed/deciduous forests
moderate warm,
oceanic

Marine
isotope stages

MIS 2

MIS 1

MIS 1

MIS 1

Profiles
(described in text)

Ps-I, Ps-II, Ps-III,
Ps-V, Ps-VI,
Ps-VII, Ps-XI,
Ps-XII

Ps-IV, Ps-VIII, Ps-IX, Ps-X

Ps-XIV, Ps-XV

Ps-XIII

Table 3. Ecological and stratigraphical diversification of molluscan assemblages from slope deposits in the eastern part of the Podhale Basin
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provide a convenient and accurate source of information concerning not only the conditions prevailing during the formation of the slope deposits but also their
ages (Table 3).
The oldest slope covers described in the study region
correspond to MIS 2. Slope covers of this age are
formed as silty sediments, sometimes containing weakly
rounded blocks of the underlying rock, usually sorted
according to the slope inclination. They nearly always
form the top part of the high terrace of the Dunajec
River. These deposits contain an assemblage with
Pupilla loessica indicative of loess formations that were
formed during MIS 2 and an assemblage with Pupilla
sterri typical of bare limestone rocks. Both these assemblages were repeatedly reported from the loess formations of Europe, particularly central and eastern (e.g.
Ložek 1965, 1969, 1991, 2001; Alexandrowicz 1995,
2014; Alexandrowicz et al. 2002, 2013, 2014b; Sümegi
1995, 2005; Krolopp and Sümegi 1995; Sümegi and
Krolopp 2002; Alexandrowicz and Dmytruk 2007;
Moine 2008, 2014), as well as from the outcrops of
loess-like deposits in the Carpathians (e.g. Alexandrowicz 1988a, 1997a; Cieszkowski et al. 2010). The abovementioned assemblages represent entirely open, dry

Text-fig. 5. Stratigraphical range of profiles of slope deposits in the eastern
part of the Podhale Basin

habitats and a cold, polar climate. They are distinguished by low diversity, with particular species usually
occurring in large numbers, especially Pupilla loessica
and Succinella oblonga. Slope covers associated with
MIS 2 were identified in profiles Ps-I–Ps-III, Ps-VI, PsVII, Ps-XI and Ps-XII (Table 3, Text-fig. 5). The age of
the deposits was additionally determined using radiocarbon dating to 23 400±550 BP (26 756–24 756 cal
BC; Gd-2800) (profile Ps-V) and 27 400±600 BP
(31 106–28 580 cal BC; Gd-1917) (profile Ps-VII) and
derived from the bones of large vertebrates found in the
Mizerna profile (profile Ps-VII) (Alexandrowicz 1988a,
1997a; Nadachowski et al. 2011).
The second group of profiles includes the outcrops
of loam covers with sharp-edged blocks of the underlying rock, usually not showing any kind of sorting.
These deposits rest directly on slopes, not coming into
contact with the fluvial deposits that form terrace systems in valleys. The assemblage with Vertigo genesii,
marked by a fairly diverse species composition and the
domination of cold-loving forms (Vertigo genesii, V.
geyeri, V. modesta and Columella columella), occurs in
these covers. This fauna indicates a cold climate and
humid or waterlogged habitats with small patches of
tree or shrub vegetation (Table 3). The assemblage
with Vertigo genesii is an indicator of the Younger
Dryas (e.g. Limondin-Lozouet 1992; Krolopp and
Sümegi 1993; Alexandrowicz 2004, 2009, 2013a;
Alexandrowicz et al. 2014a), and was frequently noted
at a very large number of sites with deposits of this age
across Europe. Detailed palynological analysis of several peatbogs located in the vicinity of the sites under
discussion show the domination of open, humid habitats with patches of trees and shrubs in the Podhale Region during the Younger Dryas (NAP phase; Obidowicz 1990). Slope covers corresponding to the Late
Glacial were found in profiles Ps-IV (11 250±250 BP
– 11 622–10 751 cal BC; Gd-4243), Ps-VIII, Ps-IX (11
060±120 BP – 11 163–10 768 cal BC; Gd-5107) and
Ps-X (Text-fig. 5, Table 3).
Slope deposits associated with the early Holocene
are marked by the occurrence of numerous blocks of the
underlying rocks, randomly distributed within an abundant sand and loam matrix. The fauna found was the assemblage with Discus ruderatus, featuring a major
species diversity and the abundant occurrence of shadeloving species typical of coniferous forests and a cool,
moderate, continental climate (Table 3). Such a fauna is
typical of the Preboreal and Boreal phases of the
Holocene (Ložek 1964, 2000; Dehm 1967; Alexandrowicz and Alexandrowicz 1995a, b; Alexandrowicz
2004, 2009, 2013a; Alexandrowicz et al. 2014a). Its occurrence corresponds to the early Holocene Pinus phase
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distinguished in Podhale peatbogs (Obidowicz 1990).
Slope covers dated at sites XIV and XV (9040±90 BP
– 8483 –7955 cal BC; Gd-1917)) are related to the
early Holocene (Text-fig. 5, Table 3)
The youngest of the slope covers described has a
highly similar lithological form to the early Holocene
deposits mentioned above. However, it contains an entirely different faunistic assemblage. Its characteristic
feature is the exceptional abundance of shade-loving
taxa typical of warm climates influenced by maritime air
masses and of dense canopy forests with major proportions of deciduous trees. Another feature of the assemblage in question is the outstanding species diversity, a
quality unseen in the older covers (Table3). This is the
assemblage with Discus perspectivus, described from
many sites as an indicator assemblage for the Atlantic
Phase (e.g. Ložek 1964, 2000; Dehm 1987;
Alexandrowicz and Alexandrowicz 1995a, b;
Alexandrowicz 2004, 2009, 2013a; Alexandrowicz and
Rybska 2013; Alexandrowicz et al. 2014a). Its presence
in the analysed deposits can be correlated with the Ulmus, Corylus and Ulmus-Tilia-Quercus-Fraxinus phases
reported in Podhale Region peatbogs (Obidowicz 1990).
Profile XIII therefore represents the middle Holocene
(Text-fig. 5, Table3). This stratigraphic position is additionally suggested by the result of radiocarbon dating
performed on samples from this site: 7410±130 BP
(6480–6010 cal BC; MKL-1393).

a model area that meets this requirement. In this region,
the occurrence of thin covers representing distinct climatic phases, all containing malacofaunas, has allowed
both the sedimentary environment features to be described and the age of deposition to be determined. The
profiles representing MIS 2 were found to contain loess
assemblages with Pupilla loessica and Pupilla sterri. In
the Younger Dryas deposits, the assemblage with Vertigo genesii, typical of this period, is present. Holocene
covers contain malacocoenoses with large proportions
of shade-loving taxa: with Discus ruderatus (early
Holocene) and Discus perspectivus (middle Holocene).
The ecological and stratigraphic analyses show that the
malacological method is promising in the context of
slope deposit studies, and the results obtained from it
may substantially supplement the data derived from
other methods and provide more detail.
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